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Entered at the post office at Pendle
ton, uregon, aa lecood cla mall mat

(IN ADVANCE)

Dally, one year, by mall ft.00
Daily, six months, by mall
Dally, three months, by mall 1.60
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three montLt by mall .68

ter.
' ON BALE IN OTHER CTlKS

Utverlat Hotel Newi 8Und, Portland,
ONE FILE AT3

JPtogJjSj? Warts don't matler much if they don't show. jjj

!m& ii

fltf never ehantter awian's religion or h's na- - HI
lure and never will. jl

. smart man is one who keeps his mouth shut about things l!
he doesn't km.w. ,i I

Cnlcag-- Bureau. SOU Security BulMlng.
. waatuiiKton, D. (J., Bureau fcOl Hour-teen- th

street, New York.
7. Member of the Aaeoclutrd Preee.
Tbe Associated Press It exclusively

entitled to tne uae for publication of
ail new dispatches credited to It or
act otherwise credited In this pipei
and also tbe local news published

ereln.
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Arisloeracy gets very thin on the ribs without a wad of ij
"" money to buck it up. "TcleahaiM

Or changeable taffeta. Very smart in style
and colors, created to please, but the prices
are low $29.50 to $31.50

PLUSH COATS
fur trimmed or without, in the various
qualities as low as $15.00, others at $19.50

to $52.50.
PONY STOCKINGS FOR BOYS AND

GIRLS
The greatest stocking for wear and ser-

vice we know of. Mercerized fine lisle for
girls, heavier Tibbed cotton for boys, all
sizes; the pair 50c

A PONY STOCKING WHISTLE
free to any boy or girl calling for them.

To live to be a hundred and have nothing to show for It ill
j

but old age isn't worth the effort. j III

In a big city you can attend to your own business;' ' in a II
small town everybody does it for you. ' j III

If Hez Heck's Wife Says: j
HI

.1 "If you can't hit the center o' the cuspl- - t
dor at 2D feet, you ain't got no business
tisin' tcrbacccr." f
Copyrlgnt 1922 bj Premier Syndicate, Inc.

'i in: changi:ij:ss
- (From the Kansas CUy Star.)

Dream-enfolde- with a liomlntf lnnuiiiK ever drawlntf me,
Oo I rovlnif In the K'oiimiiiK while my iiluyinatcf) uscil to Ijp,

Oftentimes they secmi to tried me, till so blithesome, fii.ii- unci free,
And with cheerful voices meet mi milium miutlens, hnive Imys hold
And I play with little children who can never now grow old.

fen and women gray and weary, wrinkled, blanched Ijv tears,
Mho with me liavo shared the dreary, common drudgery of dull year.-- i

"h(!y seem Khustly, sad and lonely. All they used to he appears
Ileal the actual shadow only, Warm within my soul I fold
fcrlght and happy little children who can never now grow old.. '
Evoii aging time.' that changes more than death must leave nie these:
Vhere my fadeless fancy riiiiKes dwell immortal onemories.
lVesh umonir the flowers of Alaytlme, charmed by all rich harmonies.
Hind as when the years hud playtime, still in autumns twilight cold,
Smile the wltehiiiK little children who can never now prow old.

Here forever rests a splendor, the enchantment of old days,
And I dream amid soft, tender visions haunting youths sweet ways
Sorcery of far and olden beauty present pain allays,
And restores Ideals uolden which my bos'an used to hold,
V'liile 1 play with little children who can never now ri-o- old.

Tom Sims I 28 YEARS ABO l

(From the. Dally East Oregonian,

REAL KID GAUNTLET GLOVES

Strap wrist, pique sewn, fancy back, fine
quality, the pair $4.5
CHAMOISUEDE 16 BUTTON LENGTH

GLOVES
In the popular shades of beaver,

brown, the pair 1 .49 and $1.05
PAISLEY CORDUROYS

For making dressing gowns, in shades of
rose and purple, very pretty and new.
The yard $1

WIDE BROCADED METAL RIBBONS
For fancy work, vestees, trimming, etc.

The yard $4.50
ASTRACHAN TRIMMING

Black and beaver, 6 inches wide, the
yard $1.05

CONEY FUR TRIMMING.
Wide width, the yard $2.75

COLORED HANDKERCHIEF LINENS
36 inches wide, for handkerchiefs, the

yard if? 1 .50
NEW COLORED LINENS FOR

TOWELS
The newest fad for Xmas work, in four

good colors, the yard $1 .25
DON'T YOU NEED TABLE LINENS? ,

Now is the time to buy and be prepar-
ed for the Thanksgiving feast. All linen
Pattern Cloths, Pure Linen Napk'ms, All
Linen Damasks, Mercerized Table Da-

masks, Mercerized Napkins and in a full
range of patterns. The prices are really
low.

REAL FRENCH KID GLOVES
Two clasp, Paris point or crochet em-

broidered backs, black and colors,
at $1.98 to $i.15

-- Stokely H. Fisher.X

Hunt the bright side. If Columbus November 1, 1894.)hadn't discovered America we wouldWHY THE SCANDAL GANG IS BUSY
all be foreigners. C. A. Maskrey home from the

1 R, OLCOTT and Mr. Kay as members of the state board Ijong hair, they say, Is coining in
East end.

J. It. Dickson announces himself as
a canjidate for city treacurer.

stylo last. Then hairdressers are nut
asleep at the switch.

i I kRve approved of split loans from the school fund of the
same type as the one made to Walter Pierce during the

Chamberlain administration. How strange. "Fraudulent" is
the word Mr. Insralls has applied to the Pierce loafi and the Tho hard thing about saving a dol-

lar Is you must save It every day you
have It.Telegram has scandalized that transaction to the skies. Yet if

ictor Ilexter is here visiting his
brother Harry Hexter.

T. J. Kirk of Athena is here today.

John Wyan came in today from
I'ilot Rock.

H. W. V.'aucon or I'ilot liock is in
town today.

fraudulent, how much more guilty the state board members
who make the loans. The board members are the custodians A Whistle Free to

Every Boy or Girl
Calling for Them.

Boys Get a Whistle

Free, One to a Boy.

Honolulu's streak of bud luck hal
changed. A fire down there destroy-
ed 4U0U ukuleles.

Many u husband has to turn over
a new leaf because his wife can read
him like a hook.

Ihe "Hun Club'' will shoot tomor
row for a gold medal.

of the fund, not the borrowers. If such loans are wrong the
state board should not make them.

Of course there is nothing fraudulent, illegal or irregular
about such loans. It is good sense and good business for the state
to keep the irreducible school fund out at interest. It is as its
name implies, art irreducible fund and only the interest may be
used. If no interest is collected the schools get no money from

Sum Ueynnlds returned today from

The root of all evil does a mini
very little good when It comes from
the family tree.

a trip to North lakola.
He will leave tomorrow for his home

In the John Day country.
rroteeilon Hose Co. No. 1 have

nominated the following officers for
the new term. Chief, Joe KM; first
asst. Ij. cf. Frszier; second asst., E. J.
Murphy; president, C. J. Cniieson;

several parlies among the little folks.
this source. Mr. Pierce paid the interest on the loan and paid
off the loan in due time as other farmers do. He committed no
wrong in lt)0;. His offense is of more recent date and consists lino was composed of Agnes Fletcher,

Adna Wells, Pill Bobbins, Crace (leii- -

Among shaky movements on foot
urn fall dance steps. All the girls
are seconding the motions. glo and Fay livable and met al. the

boys" who were also out playing
pranks.

Mrs. C. P. Mar: hall entertained Oct.
30 at hed home, the following ladled
were present: Mesdames Sam Fore-

man, W. C. Oui'giss, Harry pickers.
Kiltie McCullen, William Dial, Usmun,
Engle, Mr. Nelson. ..

Horn, Uena Hendley, Edna Hendley,
Ethel (lart'ield, Carrie Vaughan, Mag-Ri- e

Downey, Stella Alexander, Edna
Thompson, Esma Sawtelle gathered
lor the evening's enjoyment. It goes
without saying that all the gates in
town wen- removed during the night,
not by the girls, hut by some "had

lieiigle home and sullied 1'orlh for
in his advocacy of tax reform so that one-fourt- h the wealtn of
the state won't have to bear the entire tax burden. He speaks
for justice to the farmer and home owner and his plans do not

secremry, lien llagen; treasurer, J. N.
Willeke; N. J. Clark; first
asst., Will Tnnell.

Hn Hallowe'en night there were

Two Seattle men were robbed.
Why do crooks get so fur art ay from
Chicago?

some innocent enjoyment. Among the
"Water street girls," Mable ,yp, 1',1'l'ie

Worcesler, iMay Hammond, jllancheappeal to those who have been escaping their share of the load
As a result a $25,000 slush fund was raised in Portland to "fight
Fierce and their campaign of defamation and slander is on. Life will have its little Jokes. The

says lie Is the happiest man
on earth.we are tolu mat JVlr. 1'ierce is a demagogue, a weeping r

m

got shot liecnnsB
Jt was not a gun.

Tennessee mini
"it wasn't loiided."
It was dice.

Walter a radical, a bolshevik everything but a murderer. All
because he advises that Oregon get out of-th- rut and secure
prosperity by adopting enlightened tax methods followed in
other states.

The attacks upon Mr. Pierce are a shame and a disgrace to VOTERS ATTENTIONrrjsoners in one penllcntlnry were
browing weeds. .Inst the same it was
bottled in bond.

Ohio woman was rined .",() for pull-

ing a neighbor's hair, hut It may have
been worth more.

.More men are going to theaters
now. With skirts ionger they have no
show on the street.

AmericanThe System
Is

the state. There is not an ounce of sincerity back of those
charges and their perpetrators know it. They privately regart,
Mr. Pierce as a strong and able man whose integrity is not open
to question. He is president of the state taxpayers' league ant
lie was so highly regarded that a republican governor named
him as a member of the tax investigation committee.

The mud squad's attacks are not directed against Pierce the
man; they are directed at Pierce the champion of tax equaliza-
tion. He is viciously assailed because he is making a coura-
geous, upstanding fight for justice on the tax subject. His crit-
ics squeal and foam because they fear his election will mean
the dawn of a new day in Oregon, a day when the farmer and
home owner will get fair play. "Let well enough alone" is the
slogan of the Olcott cohorts. The big tax dodger is satisfied
with the status quo. He wants no change and there will be no
tax reform worthy of the name if Mr. Tierce is defeated.

The lines are clearly drawn and the division is not along par-
tisan lines. The man who fails to support Mr. Pierce in such a
crisis as this has a poor conception of the economic needs of
this region and of the state as a whole.

EARTH OLDER THAN

SUN IS THEORY OF

LONDON SCIENTIST
of Education

Under Firel.Mo Nov. 1. That the earth:
is older than the present structure of!
the universe, us now constituted, l

the theory held by Professor A. IV..
ltleUcrton, the originator of the .lie- -

ory of the birth of stellar systems audi
2tne wrtii'i 01 inniiuieiaoii- imun .........

the "third bodies" born In space hy
Kra'.lng Impacts.

Lecturing before the Royal Hotnni- -

cal Society, he said that he was
uiioii. l.. in. lined lo believe that the:

y

i A
u
5

earth was much older llian the sun
ami much older than the present
structure of the universe.

'In mv opinion." said Professor:

The mayor of New York has been called down by the hus-
band of a woman to whom the mayor wrote and signcti himself-- Sincerely yours"; we'll have to take that up with Walter Trum-
bull.

Many a man has been strengthened in public esteem when
subjected to vicious unfair attacks by parties having an ulterior
motive.

If those who rub soap on windows on Hallowe'en had to wash
it off it would not be so funny.

l'.i. l . ,,n "the sun originated in
..iiiui,,ii ii. tw i two other previously

isting bodies one of which had
enormous number of meteors, planets.
and oihrr liodli s re oil ing around it. s
I think that sunspots are probably
.nosed by meteors striking the surfac
of the sun."

ASPIRIN
lips. It seemed as if there were two
ni lists on the stage two singers, bn.
only one voice. The tones enlnn.ilins
frotu tho New lMison civ identical

X
iwith those of the In im aitlst. and it
nas impos.--ilil- to dele.' ant differ- -

Shall the School System that has Grown out of The
HEART OF AMERICA be repudiated by

your vote on November 7th?

Vis a loyal American you do not wish to be guilty of this crime against the

SPIRIT OF AMERICA.
There hasn't been a question before the public that equals the

Compulsory Educational Bill
in its everlasting nation-formin- g consequences in 60 years.
Americans have died for issues of less importance. Will you as a tine American neglect anything
that will heli you to vote right on November 7?

H. G. Thurston and C. W. Flaiz
Koivcful and eloquent fakers in a discussion that goes to the heart of the question will give us the
information that we want at the

Alta Theatre Next Friday 8 p. m.

Say "Bayer" and Insist!
enee. The Instrument pi, din ed not an
cell or copy, lint the niil tiling II.

of the most iiniuue nnd thor- - Vey Iliiulriniri'i voice, nnt.iir.r.l by
ciiiglily pleasing rcclials eier gneii :ntany mechanical tr.inMormattous

m is presented last rvenlntf by any imtallie nng.
ul the chrlMi in ehuieh by Harieyi After the applause winch followed

this niiracle exhibition, 'he Iunn
Mslers shared the stage with Iberr

Hindcrniycr and th liuim listers.'
The recital was an artiMIc success in
rvery respect, and The Warren Music
i'ompanv is to be cotiKiatulate.l for se-

curing these callable and charming
Artists for ail appearance here.

fellow inuMclan. the New lalison
Tiny sans in unison with the re
creation of th. tr art. only Py watch
ing them iiiild one Know when Ihe
IlllliK arl in! w.ie being heard a..ie
nnd w In n the music rami Ill double
measure. The rc-c- l 1! ion w ar. abso-
lutely identical with Hie iMiglual In

Tt , I Mi n rtMimrt 1 th;it ll u m
Jllliri nnrr vnmhl In unison wMh

hit ic- - rt at voirt- un-- tlial t li

wtuilit not v iil!- to li ll th
iffn iM'twt rn - .iimI n -

litC "hf. io kiiv. mjiny
ciei y p..i tieul.tr. fnrss you wr th nsmv rot on

packHCt "r tiil'i'f mr- not Krt- -

I;in! u r nniutMr In Mrh H.inrvtrnons rie kt itu ; I. Attempt to Itifult inyer and th- - lunn m-t- m r- - nrr:lod h :i'ian. otr im nty lvo
millions tot

vtcr ff in re chm im.1 tm t.il! lm- - ,.,xnVi. i r , . . . lU.Jaihe
1 rmbacoP,wra""1 l""" "V """" KUKU l'etWt, art an. I it

fiu-(l- . iiiiwi-er- for. 'n Mr iiiiirter- - ...i,.,,. ,1

Coi-t-

KrM ho

AYept KlMT T.!
only. Tiieh i:;i'riki

tnyrri initial number n the pni.tin
hm ilp ommmI t ni''e. but M som-- J

Vrnt on. Slw ly it .lawn.-.- .ti tl- W vsi il t ;n 'V, xiV. 1. tl. IM
PiyMifjeil uiiilnMHe that l!ie nrtiM wa - ei;eii.!ii.n bai- - U-r- Knn ojtaini pro'M r il ;vti.i FREE

Vav,. V.un
of Aspirin

n j d

b- -

' few cents.
otMr of ;i and

uirk of
MouiuioetU'

TELL YOUR NEIGHBORSPENDLETON, ORE.r.o lonper .i)tu'.r, innctin ivn niaKc n f,.r the rnit-N- l Of tfI ta! It Tn

1". .,'irn m t,
r r M . ti 11 f irt r

p am! Irn-4ai- il rx lioitl rimniiltr
rvine ftnih cUr mrni yawl hr- - Sttf t tr offi.-lali- rrprc ntt .1

ffr-- . Acin. hr ian. I'tit the autli- - in ih- - worbt ronM pTotlNl fn bv
rnrt only kn w it . tl.e H.ir-.!i-- I.tut of N.(tion. hich bite

cy lluij rnijcr l lUv iiirti ti if 1ms house aunitiuty &tUd lia.i


